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(I
n m m MIDDLE WEST, .SAYS APPROVED . PUTTING BEEN ARRANGED) IS TO BRITISH1 0WNER8; SHOULD HAVE

1RTI lAROtlNA'S MB GllrrtlvtKo YrAIHtl oURtAU tAPTSIN TO DEATH NEWS FROM DM KEPT HER OUT OF NEUTRAL 1VA TERS HELD

Ten Thousand Dollar BondEngland In Rage Over Exe " "

(By the United Press)
Norfolk, Va., July 29.Federal Judcre Waddill todayafter being marooned in We flood district for a several KefeI0n May IIave to Swel

weeks, and he brings a firsthand account of the terrible decided that the captured British liner Appam should be
cuuuiuuiia wjau prevail. ;. w i estored to its British owners. The decision was against

the German prize crew that captured the Appam and 'tin; epicjiiuiu i eapuiicse tureauy given to wie can lor am, ne
emphasizes the need for etill further assistance, and urges brought the vessel here.

The Court held that Germany lost her claim to thethe people of the" State to continue to respond to the call.
Momr TliAiitso1a a-- 1rT 1 n va wswa
even tne nrst aid can De given, t

The contnbutions through the local committees show?
ed a decided drop today. Only $9.25 has been turned in to
trio onm-miHo- ainno voctofita wmvSVr "Tha lrtnl Prtmmit.
tee has issued a statement1 expressing appreciation for
the moneyalready 'given, and emphasizing the need for
morev The?pastors of the various churches are asked to
call the attention of the congregations tomorrow to the
need atld "ask that contributions be made. :,

The statement of Messrs. Rouse and Douglass of the
local committee follows: .

' '

We desire now to give expression of sincere appreciation

for the liberal donations participated In by so many people of
the city and community for the relief of those who suffered

ffr'om the storms that visited Western North Carolina. At the
same time we feel under the necessity of emphasizing the fact

Hlnat'lhe Governor of the State, upon his return to Raleigh, calls
'aiterilion to the vastness of the storm's destruction and of the

necessity of continuing and supplementing the relief already

jprovided.' We tfieref ore ask permission through your paper

to "direct the attention of the public to the call for relief that
still' Continues, and to request that the ministers of the vari-!oli- a

'churches, of the city bring to the attention of their
'peetlve congregations the conditions prevailing in the west-tfi-x

'tfart of the' State and that they emphasize the necessity

ofHteting the voice that appeals to the 'generosity of those
"Vho'have escaped misfortune., Surrounded by our good

fof ttfnc, let us tot forget those who are surrounded by adver- -

' ty. j
We also desire gratefully to acknowledge the cordial and

Wattle aid that the papers of the city have rendered,

W. B. DOUGLASS,

Mayor Pro Tern, of Kington
' i r i r N. J. ROUSE, -

'

..,....,... ; M.Mif Stat Relief Comtnitteei

ter a Week Yet, is Bad
News From Chicago

MrtBE THAW I'M) nFATrft

Hundreds Prostrated All
.l. Wo Anv.tne lr0m Aliegneny

Mountains tO KOCKieS the
Country Sizzles Under
High Temperature

(By the "United Press)
. Chicago, July 29.-aw- n found
Chicago, and the section between the
Rockies and Alleghenles still swelteri-
ng. There was no reduction In the
temperature and it was predicted
that the hot spell would last until
Monday at least, possibly all of next
week.

The total of dead is 106, with sev
eral hundred prostrated.
No Hope for IJarly Change.

Washington, July 29. No relief is
in sight from the hot wave, the wea
ther bureau today (reported.

BULLETINS

(By the United Press)"

SENATE REQUESTS
CLEMENCY JOR IRISH.

Washington, July 9. The Sen- -'

ate today voted to ask Great Brit-

ain to exercise clemency in deal-- S

jyithjjrish political prisoners.

AEROPLANES KILL
ITALIANS.

Rome, July 29. Enemy aero-

planes today bombarded the
i

towns of Ba'ri, Molfeta and Ot-ran- to

on the southern peninsula,
killing several and wounding
over a score of persons, it Is of--

daily said. "
. ' ' Li' '

CTin mir j; AGAIN

M .lEuPlTE, IN

THE NICK OF TIME

Man Corrvictesd of Murder
Believed by Prison i Off-

icials to Be innocfent --

New Evidence Had At
Midnight

(By the United Press)

Ossining, N. Y., July 20. For the
third time Charles Stielow was
snatched from death when his execu-

tion, set for 6 o'clock this morning,

was" postponed until 11 p. m.. by
.

th Supreme Court. The
court to go over new evidence

at midnight.
gtieiow WM convicted of murdering

fpa. Priaoner and officials t
nenitentiarv belifeve he is inno--

)N OEUESGAN Cnllr, j

(By Ae United Press).

Camn Willis. Columbus, O.

The ton of . a Mexican tandit
chief is in the ranks of the Ohio Na-

tional Guardsmen hflre today. Ifo is
Oscar Jonea, private, Co. I,. Second

regiment, of Kenton. Oscar's .father
vas chief of one c.f the lawless tands
that ravam northern Mexico and the
border.

nue expressing appreciation 02

'
Turned in by Colored Committee:

John Shepherd . . 25

J. D. Slado

Roscoo Wiggins .25

Clark Miller '. .50'

Pride of Kinston Lodge ........ 1.00
'..

Grand total to date. .. .'.$G40.38
1
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It I J is

Ority the Firtrts1 A&ifig Vs

Agents dTrXJetmant ' or;

Sending Wohey ioVltiati

Country to Be Boycotted

Is Assurance Given

(BY the United fcress)

Washington, July 29. The British
ambassador today 'delivered to ithe

State Department formal guarantee
regarding the scope of thepplication
of the British blacklist as StppliesJ
to .Amencan nrma. The guarantee
says H applies only "to firms actually,
named, and ttat tho only, firms .sub-- w .
ject to the blacklist, are those proved

.

k
: i - .' aw De agenw or tne uerman govern- -

ment Or aendjng mdnef 40 Germany, l y,

campaign, Main 29

By KOBT. 3. BtXDEfi, 5 ';'
(United Press SUIT Correspondent)

Washington, July 29. Tho Admin-- J

cution 'of Fryatt, Merch-

ant S&ipper, Who Tried to
Ram --Submarine Likely
to Retaliate; Said

(By the Unltd Preu)
iLondon, July 29. Th? Kaiser him.

self confirmed the death sentence of
Cant. Fryatt for attcmnttnir to nam a
submarine, it is reported. The re- -

Rort has .inflamed British feeling,
Newspapers ! say the "murder" sur
passes the fjavel case in cruelty.
Tried to Send Bottom.

Eterikv.July 28.--Ca-pt. Chas. Fry.
att of the Great Eastern Railway
steamship Brussels, convicted yester
day by a Gernan courtmartial at
Bruges, Brussels, of attempting on
March 28, 1915, to ram a German
submarine near the Maas lightship,
when he did not belong to an armed
force, has been executed by shooting.
The Brussels was captured by Ger-

man destroyers last month and
brought into Zee Brugge.

Capt. Fryatt and the first officer
and the first eingineer of the Brus-
sels received from the British ad
miralty gold watches for 'brave con
duct," and were mentioned in the
House of Commons.
England May Retaliate.

Washington, July 28. Germany's
execution of Capt. Charles Fryatt,
master of the British steamship
Brussels, for an alleged attempt to
ram a submarine, is regarded in Al
lied quarters hero as a brutal viola
tion of international law likely to
result in prompt retaliatory meas
ures by Great : Britain. ' "

is
back mwm
ALONG WIDE FRONT

-

Slavs Follow Up Capture of
Brody With Resumption

of Advance

ACTIVITY m WEST
--14-,

German Counter-Attack- s. In
fletvutel-Wcf6- "Repulsed

the Britrsn-Haitd-t- w-

Hafld iffhtang Northeast
of iozieres " "

(By United PVess)

ipetrograd, July 29. General iBros- -

iloff has resumed his Offensive and
thrown hack the German line on the
whole Kovel front froh, the Roviech

4RaWay Jo Brpdf Th'ea'pturc cf
Brody is ofRcially announced.
Brftbih Hold tfvtMe

f
AgaKis't...

TGeVman Attacks. ' -

Lon3on, July .59. Two jdesperate
Gerinan counter attacks An the Del-vir- le

Woods wee Repulsed today;

Iwffewd teavHy,' it 4s.?id,fin hand--,

d struggles, wmch north and
J'northeasl of Poziertet are ontiaumg.

BeVffn Admits Reverses.

.Berlin, July 29. The "enemy sne:
ceeded in penetrating our lines in the
region of Trysten, causing us to gve
up advanced position beyond rtie
river, Stoched,'.' it iiisaidL By, the war
oflice. It is omciartly said that Brit
ish attacks in the region of Posieres
hkve 6een repulsed.

Germana 'Can't Dent JUlg Lines.' '

. , London, July.29. The British front
js : withstanding Germany's most
powerful attacks. Artillery is ham-

mering at the British ana1 the Teu
tons, are making massed attacks, hut
have failed to dent the lines gained
in the recent offensive.

Was Ordered Forfeited,
It Is Reported

SOME MIX-U- P, BELIEVED

Allecred Lyncher Had Not
Skipped But Left for Ke-nansvi-

lle

Today Settle

ment Made, Reported By

a Lawyer ,

A telegram from Kenansville
via another point today stated
that the "Stocks matter has been
arranged.. Court has adjourned."

The message came from H. D.

Williams, a lawyer, to a Stocks
bondsman.

An attempt to query Kenans- - s

ville from here by telegraph this
afternoon was not successful.

' Telephone lines from there to
other places are out of commis-
sion as the result of a storm.

Stocks, it Is learned from i re-

liable source, left Snow Hill this
morning at 2 a. m. 1 He prob-

ably has not arrived at Kenans
ville yet.

Lawyer Williams said he would
give details in a letter, which Is
not expected to reach here before
Monday.

Heports received here and at Snow
Hill Friday night from Kenansvillo
said Samuel Stocks, the alleged
lyncher who was..A,..ordBodL,JJi8lil.Jii
$10,000 bail at the conclusion of an
investigation into the shooting to
death of Joe Black held, here several
weeks ago. had failed to show up
when called fcr trial in Duplin coun-

ty superior court and forfeited the
heavy bond" signed by more than 40
Kinston and Lenoir county men. li
was impossible to. git into communi
cation with KeiransvilleJ which place
has very limited communication fa-- ;
cilities. Snow Hill lawyers tele-- ,
phoned here and . wanted to know
something about the matter, but the
only intelligence that had been had
here was a telegram, similar to one
received in fhe Greene county seat,
saying that vjhen Stocks was called
he was absent and that the bond had
been declared forfeited. The tele-

grams had been despatched from a
station some miles from Kenansville;
that town has no office.

Lawyers here today thought there
must be some mistake, or at least
that if Stocks could show any good

Treason for not being present the bond
money would not be confiscated.
There have been two stories about the
Greene county man being sent home
by Solicitor Shaw on Monday: one
account said he was told to stay at
home "until sent for," another, and
perhaps the most reliable, that he had
been told to report back on Thurs-
day. Tt was thought this morning
that the man irripht have started
back to Kenansville and been delayed
somewhere; means of .travel in the
section south of here are as uncertain
now as the telephone service into
Kenansvilfo. In the lai.er event,
ltgal. men think, the state would not
be apt to seize the bail. 'Stocks is the
tenant of a reliable Greene1, rounty
planter, and the latter would make
every effort to get him to trial, per
sons Intimate with the matter say;
the landlord's actions in the jiast
would indicate that much. ,

So far as Kinston Is 'concerned,
Kenansville migit as well be in an-

other country instead of in an .ad-

joining county., Ones during the week
on. , Tuesday Solicitor's Shaw's

voice has been heard here from the1

Kenansvillo end of a telephone line,
as long as from hero to the moun-
tains, nearly, the connection being
built up via Wilmington and other
points in ' the southeast. Not .ten
words of what the solicitor said
could fco understood. . , Wliat , was
heard was to the effect that no case
would be called until after Wednes-- ;
day in Duplin court. -

"

prize commander, brought the
' ' ' v

POPE HOPES AWFUL

MAYCEASE

FOR SAIINNOC'NTS

;atlord 6f Mercies" Vm
Be Moved on This Anni-

versary to End Speedily

Terrible Conflict" In Eu-

rope

(By the United Press) '

"New York. July 29. The Unite4
Press toduy received ' the following- -

from the Pope through Cardinal Gas- - '

parri: . ,
"l have presented a telogram from t

you to the iloljr Father, His 'Holiness
is grateful fir your arespect and cort-fiden-

!n the Holy See. . Sle prays
that the Lord of (Mercies, moved fcy,
the prayers of innocent children, lm- - .

ploring peace on ithik second anni-
versary of the terrible conflict, shall
deign to end speedily this awful car-
nage." "
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11ENACE

BY BOMBS

iDER THE BUILD ING

(By the United Preu)'
Aurora, :IlC July , 29. Tfc

presses of the Menace,, the antl-Cathol- ic

newspaper, were wreck-
ed

4
by

(
the explosion of three

Bombs placed under the floor last
night. A watchman was the on-

ly person ' in the building, lie
was uninjured.

ORGANIZED SNEEZERS !

ARE PREPARING FOR

ANNUAL CONVENTICn

(By the Ualted Ttfess) ;

Bethlehem, N. H., July ; i
nose how many members of the Na-

tional Hay Fever Association ' will v
attend the annual convention up here
in tha White Mountains August SI.
But there are 200,000 sneezers, snee-zeress- es

and sneezerettes enrolled and
a good many thousand of them will '

be here, from nil over the country. -

'According to the teport of Presi-de- nt

John R., Pinover, these; sneeze
ridden eneesers sneeze eome venty-thr- ee

eneeaes da-y-, for an, average
of forty-on- e sneeze days year. Thia
gives us 6 "biHion, 3 tnfliion, 200 thou-
sand sneezes to look forward to this

;v 'year.

i
"God Bave hethe King." -- Today, U
tramping around Camp WillU to tha
same k, but the words of Ihe song
have different meaning. Now he Is
Lieut Harry fe. Smfth of Col J, Sec-

ond .Regiment of fcenton. Tired of
the monotony of an annual camping
trip and listless practices at hk local
armory during winter evenings, Smith
resigned his commission in his regi-
ment at Kenton on February 29. He
wanted action. . ,

. Ha started ior K the next morning
by leaving for DetroiC Front there ha
proceeded to Toronto, Canada, where
he enlisted in the 124th Battalion of
the. Canadian expeditionary forcesl He
has been ewt back end forth, to va-

rious Canadian training camps eve$

ship when Lieut. Berg, the
vessel into neutral waters.

BRANDEIS EXPECTED

BE UNITED STATES'

MEMBER COMMISSION

Carranza Probably Will Ac- -

weppt American Suggestion
i'".fnr T?rWf1pi Tnvostip-nfin-n

into International Ditier- -

ences a-- vt

(By the United Press)

Washington, July 29. Convinced

that Carranza plans to accept the

American suggestion to broaden the

Mexican negotiations by a joint com

mission, so as to get to the bottom of

the whole question, the Administra

tlon today began the selection of the

American member of the commission.

Justice Louis Brandeis, it is believed,

will be tho United States commission-

er.

Acceptance Mexican Proposal. "

Washington, ; July 28. General'

Carranza was informed tonight in a
note handed to his ambassador here
that the Washington Government is
prepared to submit to a Joint interna-- :
tional commission the task of seeking

solution of border problems. The
proposal of the de facto government
for a commission is accepted, how
ever, with the suggestion that the
powers of the commissioners be en- -

larged beyond the limits proposed in i

the Mexican note, of July 12.

REV. B. W, MELTON

TO LEAVE RICHMOND

Prominent Minister Called to Balti-

more One of Old Dominion's Best
Known Clergymen Fashionable
Congregation Wants Him Son-in- -'

Law Lenoir Official

Rev. B. W. Melton, a minister of

the Christian church, and one of the

best known pastors of Richmond, Va..

has been called to the Twenty-flft- h

Street Christian church in Baltimore,

friends here of Dr. Melton and rela-

tives of his wife, who is a daughter
of County Supt. of Schools Kinsey,
have been informed. It is reliably te

that he will probably accept.
"Richmond papers Friday devoted

columns' to the possibility that Dr.
Melton would leave the city. The call
was one of the most important local
happening of the day there. Dr.
Melton is connected with the Rich-

mond juvenile' court, and one of .Vir-

ginia's leading mission workers, be-

sides being the pastor, of a promin- -
ont church. The Twenty-fift- h Street
church, Baltimore, is located in the'
wealthiest and most fashionable part
of (the, Oriole City. The odifice is a
magnificent one. ,. .

.

Dr. .Melton went from Wilson &

Richmond. ., He is well known in
North Carolina. He personally sup-

ports two missionaries fn foreign

i!

LEAVES CANADIAN ARMY V

TO REJOIN U.S. COLORS

1
(By the United Press)

Camp Willie Columbus, O, July 29.
Three weeks ago, Private Harry E.

Smith was drilling around Camp Bor-

den in Canada to the martial air Of

f :

The cohtributiona to date are:
Previously reported . . . TfCSl.13

0sh .. ..i, i .. .50

Cain . . 1.00

Casih1.. ..1.00
Mrs.'c. W.lanchard ..'1.00
Rev. C. W. Blanchard . 1.00

D. T.TSdwards ..... .. 1.00

Lon"'i.,t Moore, . .

,' J, T.
. . 1.50

I.H.H.. '

Mil f,W

': .( rf-- i '" .'!

PMTO1ATIDN

GoMerhmentv Decision Irre- -

vfcable: 'MfelsadoT m
taidWili feetam With
$50,000 for Irish Relief
On Monday '

(By halted Wwi) '
;

Washington, July ;

decision not. to allow ThomasH. Kel-3- y

and wife artd Joseph Smith, carry-
ing $50,000 for the Irish relief fund,

to remain in England, Is irrevocablei

Ambassador Page . today cabled the

State Tiepartment. Kelly and the

others will aoil for America Monday'

on (the liner Philadelphia, from ? Liv
erpool

gereianmfflmmimx'M
C0'TIES;li

(By the United Ptm) ,

LohSba, 'uTy German air
raid bver LMolnshire ad Sat-fol- k

today ouwed So mterial
damag,', "it ia i tedally said.
"Three airships it i-- J this
Morning dropped, 32 bombs over
"Lincolnshire aad Norfolk without
"material damage. There wen no
euaalUea," U tu aaiL

istration's Mexican" policy will be the "

lfia eseapades' brought ruin to ,na,

football of the campaign. Hughes will and broke my mothor's heart that's
make the kick-o- it Monday in his ac- - why I'm in the ranks, hating (.-

- my
ceptance speech. Senator James, the father's peopie,", said Jones. , ,
Democratic leader, will foHow when "Jones ia a willing worker. HeU
he notifies President Wilson of his, make a good soldier," said Captain

nomination. : ' 4 , 'Edward 5ollins.


